Analysis of biomass cellulose in simultaneous saccharification and fermentation processes.
A direct method for determining the cellulose content of biomass residues resulting from simultaneous saccharifiaction and fermentation (SSF) experiment has been developed and evaluated. The method improves on classical cellulose assays by incorporating the enzymatic removal of yeast glucans from the biomass residue prior to acid hydrolysis and subsequent quantification of cellulose-derived glucose. An appropriate cellulase-free, commercially available, yeast-lysing enzyme preparation from Cytophaga was identified. A freeze-drying step was identified as necessary to render the SSF yeast cells susceptible to enzymatic lysis. The method was applied to the analysis of cellulose and yeast-associated glucans in SSF residues from three pretreated feedstocks; hybrid poplar, switchgrass, and cornstover. Cellulose assays employing the lysing-enzyme preparation demonstrated relative errors up to 7.2% when yeast-associated glucans were not removed prior to analysis of SSF residues. Enzymatic lysis of SSF yeast cells may be viewed as a general preparatory procedure to be used prior to subsequent chemical and physical analysis of SSF residues.